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ya Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Is a positive cure for all those painful
uilments of women. It will entirely
cure the worst forms of Female Com-
plaints, all Ovarian troubles. Inflam-
mation and Ulceration. Falling and
Displacements of the Womb and eon-Bcqtic- nt

Spinal Weakness, and is
ecu iorly adapted to the Change of
ife. Every timo it will cure

Backache
It has cured more eases of Leucor-rhce- a

than any other remedy the world
lias ever known. It is almost infallible
in such cases. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early
etago of development. That

BearingtSawn Feeling, i

causing pain, weight and headache, is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. Under all circum-
stances it acts in harmony with the i

female system. It corrects
irregularity,

Suppressed or Painful .Menstruation,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion,
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostra-
tion . Headache, General Debility. Also

dizziness, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude, "don't-care- " and
"want-to-be-left-alon- e" feeling, excit-
ability, Irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, flatulency, melancholy or the
" blues," and backache. These are
r.ure Indications of Female Weakness,
souk derangement of the Uterus. For

CCMney Qostipiaints
and IS.K'kucho of either kcx the Vegeta-
ble Compound is unequaled,

You can write Mrs. Piiikham about
yourself in strictest confidence.
LVDIA K. riNIilUM HDD. CO., Lynn, Haas.

Tho ct Icbraied Italian criminolo-
gist, Signor Garalola. estimates lhat
throughout Europe 10,001) peisjus
arc annually condemned for murder,
and that only one ciiminal out of
three is brought to justice.
You Can Oct Allen' Too. -- Untie FKHi:. i

Wrlto to-dn- y to Allen 8. Olmstt'd, I.e Hoy,
jt Y., for a Kit UK sample of Allen's 1'oot-- a

j

powder to shake Into your slioej.
ItV cures tired, suvallnj;. hot. swollen, aeh-In- j;

feet. It make new or tl;ht shoes easy.
A certain cure forJCorns and Iiunlons. All
Druggists and Shoe htorea sellrtt. oc.

Locks, bolts acd burs arc unknown
In Iceland. Every house is open to
wayfarers, and nothing is eerst.'ktj.
Ibe residents aro strict'y' honest,
and the cuuntry is without prisons.
Mrs Wlnslows SOOTHING SYKUPfor chil-
dren teething, foftons tho ijuitib, reduces lull
atlon. allays pain, euros u llu. I'rUu iio

When peeling onions hold them
undfr cold water, as that will keep
them from smardriK the eyes.

Thread outline thimble's save teeth, time and
temper. Wlint every women needs. Price 10c,
s'auvoo Mftf. Co , Nuuvoo, Ala.

The tin boxes In which sweet
wafers are pmvhisd are handy ra-

ce ptacles In whtcti to stow away
sandwiches for evooing or picnic
lunches. Packed ouvfully, wit l the
lids nicely adjuslod, and sot on Ice
until needed, tho sandwiches arj

I

temptingly moist and oonl.

CASTOR 8 A
For Infants and Children.

he Kind You Have Always BGUgM

Bears the 7
Signature of

Wear a pair of old loose kIov s
when working In the parden. it will
save you scratches and hrtilseR.

BOYSAR2DGI&LS
wantnj in every locality in the I'uiteil timum to takeat)scrlptlon for liberal cash commlmloni to

ADAMS'S IV8AGAZIBilE
A whole year for 10 couth)The t;est and cheapest monthly home majailne In thewor Id. containing kj raKfn, 10xHlnclie?oi leltctedrfjJlnr matter of unusual interest in erery bouie.I.iheral eoiuinliilnntoiolleltnri. fiend i.ontal rani fortall iartlculnr and nubicrlptloti blank book AT ONCE

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE. 131 W. 24th St.. N.Y. City

Sale Ten Million

A beer saloon In Berlin has this
sign before the door: Anyone who
gets drunk in my place cun, if he
desires it, bo oonductod homo sufoly
by ono of my attendants, frco oi
charge."

Russia's cross of St. Andrew has s

remarkable peculiarity attaching to
It. All who aro decorated with It
uavo the right onco to demand o

pardon for a Russian subject con-

demned to death.
Vienna haB established a circulat-

ing library for the blind. It already
has 4 0 volumes of Gorman works, in
embessed letters. ,

The United States government!
has Just mado known its decision'
tuatndtHer nusband nor wifo can
bo subordinate to the other in a gorJ.

ernment Qlllco, such a stato of thlnps
being considered aubvoislvo cf dls
clpllne and good service This was
made known on the occasion of tbe
chief clork in tho United States
enuinoer In olllce at Seattle, Wash.,
wishing to marry one of the women
clerks under him

Proved Boyond. a Doubt.
Middlesex, N. Y., July 3. (Spocial.)
J.UIII IVUUIIlllil USUI I'UII UV una

been proved beyond a doubt by Mrs.
Betsey A. Glawson, well known here.
That Mrs. Clawson had. Rheumatism
and hud It bad, ull her acquaintances
know. They also know she is now
cured. Dodd's 'Kidney Pills did it.
Mrs. Clawson tolls the story of her cure
as follows:

"I wns an Invnlld for most five years
caused by Inflammatory Rheumatism,
helpless two-third- s of the time. The
first year I could not do as much as a
baby could do; then I rallied a little bit
and then a relapse. Then a year ago
the gout set In my hands and feet. I
suffered untold agony and In August,
IIMM, when my husband died, I could
not ride to the grave.

"I only took two boxes of Dodd's
Kidney Pills and In two weeks I could
wait on myself and saw my own wood.
I dug my own potatoes and gathered
my own garden last full. Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills cured me."

Itheiunatlsin Is caused by uric acid
in the blood. Dodd's Kidney Pills put
the Kidneys in shape to take all the
uric acid out of the blood.

A woman's face is, tiiking ,tho av-

erage, one-tent- h shorter than that
of a man.

Mt. and Mrs. Charles Thorloy, ol
New York, have purchased a large
houso and grounds at Claverack, N.
Y., and have deeded it to the Free
Industrial School for Crippled
Children of tho city.

The crown of a human tooth Is
cove by a brililanj white cap of
ena i el, which Is not only tho hardest
tissue of the human body, consisting
as It docs of 9.r per cetir. of mineral
and of .'5.5 per cun. of animal mat-
ter, but also tho hardest known
organic substance.

"llynprl!i Toriurntod Tilo fur Yearn
Dr. David. Kcnnrily'H Favorite Itiinoily curnl mo.''
Mrs. CS. Dougherty, Millvllle, N. J, UeU over SC

yearn.

A dally application of hot olive
oil, well rubbed In with the tips of
the tinkers, it Is said, will very much
lessen the unsightly appearance of
scars.

Tho house wife who finds it neces-
sary to burn kerosene lamps, will
Mud it a benefit to ull concerned to
put her lamp burnen occasionlly into
the boiler of hoc soapsuds, after re
moving her last clothing, allowing
hem to boil while she is finishing

her washing.
A good camel is ab'o to cross th

desert at the rate of one hundred
miles a day.

Sheep thrive best on land which is
Infested with moles tecause tho soil
js then bettor drained.

flnve used FIho's Cure for Consump-
tion nearly two years, and find notliiiiK
to compare with it. Mrs. Moiyiui, Herku-le- y,

Cul., Sept. 2, 1001.

Before Chicago established a
municipal dectrlc light plant, thecity paid $12; per annum for ea"h
arc light. Now the cost is only $54
for eaoh aic i'ght.

i3 !Ws1cm k u a rH
JiUMs wimiE All ELSE r Alls.J Uoat Couuu Syrup. Times Uood. Use
In timo. Soid by druzuUti.

KB3SSSMBSEBEE

Boxes aYear.
tmu huulvs FAveBrr keoisih

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

QUE BUDGET OP FUN.

HUMOROUS SAYINGS AND DO.
INGS HERE AND THERE.

Jokcniinri Jokclct thnt Arc SitppoHctl
to IIqvo Been Keccntly rtorii-Biiyhi- Ka

And Do tti that Aro Old, Ctirloun and
Liiuslinblc The Wcck' Ilnnior.

"That was a bad attack of stngo
fright Miss Goodluxe had," remarked
tho sympathetic young man. "It's a
great pity."

"It is so," replied her hated rival.
"IV b a great pity stngo fright's not fa-

tal." Philadelphia Ledger.

ProfcaHloiiul Advice.
Tramp Would youse glvo er pore

man wot is stnrvln' somethin' to oat'r
Physician Certainly. That is the

proper tiling to give him under tho
circumstances. Two dollars, pleaae.

Hestrnliilne Injunction.

I. no rail il 111

Tho Goat Say, whore can I get
something to eat?

The Dog It' it wasn't against the
lnw I'd tell yon.

The Gout Against the law?
The Dog Yes. Can't yon rend thai

sign on the fence? Clnelnnntl En-
quirer.

An Awful Jolt.
"No," said young DeHorem, "I novel

let people draw ine out."
"What do you do?" queried Miss

Wcaryun. "Hang around till they
throw you out?"

Ah It Looked to Hlin,
The necktie wille purchased for

Dour hubby was just too intense;
Though for it she gave up forty-nin- e,

It looked to him like thirty cents.

MiHtnkeit Idea.
"Hut, my dear," remonstrated Air.

Aleekun, "there's n good deal to be
said on both sides."

"No, there Isn't," answered his
spouse. "I've told you what I thlnl)
about It, and that's all that is going tc
be said."

Anvil Duct.
Gladys If she thinks her youns

man is such a paragon of perfection,
why does she watch him so closely?

Esmeralda She is afraid ho is too
good to bo true.

The; I'll rati It of Art.

"Is your pupa making any purchases
from the exhibits?"

"Not yet. It Is so hard to find whai
he wants."

"What Is he looking for? Lnnd-acape- s

or figures?"
"It really doesn't matter' so much,

If the picture is of n size thnt will fit
the odd shaped space on the wall ovei
the fireplace." Chicago Tribune.

Not a I.lnuerlnir Fault.
"Dear George has only one fault,'

said the bride of three short weeks
"lie Is such an awful flatterer."

"That fault," rejoined her elder sis-
ter who had been up against the mab
rlmonial game for three long yeara,
"will gradually disappear as th
honeymoon wanes."

"Oh, dear!" sighed the bride. "J
was In hopes it would last forever."

J. W. Walls, Super
intendent of Streets
of Lebanon, Ky
says:

"Aly nightly rest wiih broken, owing
to irregular action of tho kidneys. I
was suffering Intensely from severe
pains in the small of my back and
through the kidneys and annoyed by
painful passages of abnormal secre-
tions. No amount of doctoring reliev-
ed this condition. I took Doan's lCld-ne- y

Pills and experienced quick and
lasting relief. Doan's Kidney Pills will
prove a blessing to nil sufferers from
kidney disorders who will give them a
fair trial."

Foslcr-Mtlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. ,
proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price DO cents per box.

St. PeioMburg occupies six lnrge
and many small Islands at the mouth
of tho Ncvn.

Prollts of tlio Pnukorn.
There has been a groat deal of dis-

appointment because tho Garfield re-
port shows that the profits of the
packing industry only amount to
about two per cent on tho volume of
business transacted. There Is no
doubt, however, thnt the report Is cor-
rect.

The census reports compiled by the
government in 1000, before the agita-
tion regarding tho "beef trust" began,
throw considerable light on this ques-
tion. It appears from the census that
tho pncklng industry is conducted on
a smaller margin of gross profit than
any other industry in America. The
gross margin of profit of 871 flour ami
grist mills in Illinois, in the census
year, was nearly seven per cent on tho
volume of business. The gross margin
of fifty-on- e wholesale slaughtering and
meat packing establishments In Illi-
nois was only about one-thir- d as large,
or a little more than two per cent on
the volume of business.

The millers have not been accused
of being in a "trust," and combina-
tions would seem Impossible In a busi-
ness where there are several thousand
mills in the United States competing
actively for tho flour trade, but It ap-
pears that the gross profits of the mill-
ers are larger thau the gross profits of
'.he packers. It may turn out that tho
igltation regarding the packing Indus-
try will show the same result as the
levll found in shearing the pig: "All
juuunl and no wool."

TraShs that
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Complete External and
Internal Treatment

E DOLLAR
Consisting of warm baths with

Y SOAP
to cleanse the sldn of
crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuti-
cle? CUTICURA Oint-
ment to instantly allay
itching:, irritation, and
inflammation and soothe
and heal; and CUTI-
CURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood,

A Single Set, costing but One DoIIafi
b often sufficient to the most tortur-
ing, disfiguring skin, icalp, and blood
humors, tczemas, rashes, Itcfaings, and
Irritations, with loss of hair, from Infancy
to age, when all else fails.

Bolil throughout th world. Cutlnr flour, Me., 0!nt- -
l'lllf, 2Jo. ?IU of 00). Deppti i London, tt Chrtw.iouio M.j 1'arli.tf ! U Vtx Botton, J8TColumbu

n-i for to Cure Xwtuilnj, Dbflguilol
luiootifxaiu Infancy to AtJ

Strike Home
Your giooor is honest mid if ho enroa to do so can tell

you that ha knows very littlo about tho bulk coffee ho
sells you. How can ho know, whoro it originally camo from,

rrz

now ic wus uionuuci or Wild wiiui
or when roasted? If you buy your

coflco looso by tho pound, how can
you expect purity and uniform quality ?

HON COFFEE, the LEADER OF

ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, is ol
necessity uniform In quality,
strength and flavor. For OVER

QUARTER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE
has been the standard colfee In
millions ol homes.

LION COFFEE la carefully packed
M nt

p.r
Jiu

A

our factories, and until encaed In
your home, has no cliancc ol be tag adul-
terated, or ol comlntj In contuct wlta dual,
dirt, ocrma, or unclean hwnda.

In each package of LION COFFEE you get on full
pound of Puro Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.
(Lion head on every package.)

fSave the Lion-hoa- ds for vsloablo premium.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOLBON BPIOE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

A 3

cure
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Dainty Delicious Attractive to tho Eva.
txnd satisfying to the appetite

Lifoby's Food Producis
Ox Tongue, Potted Chicken, Deviled Ham,
Dried Beef, Brisket Beef, Lunch Tongues,
Soupo. Corned Beef Hash all as good asthey are wholesome. Easy to serve

S7U Booklet, "llou to Make Good Thing i to Eat" sent fr$.
Addr... Libby, McNeill & JLibby Chicago


